Norepinephrine stimulates the direct breakdown of phosphatidyl inositol in rat tail artery.
When segments of rat tail artery were labeled with [3H]inositol and then stimulated with norepinephrine (NE), the inositol phosphates produced were primarily IP and IP2, together with a small but significant amount of Ins(1,4,5)P3 and a very small amount of Ins(1,3,4,5)P4. It has been unclear in many studies whether or not the relatively large levels of IP and IP2 produced in [3H]inositol-labeled tissue represent indirect products of phosphatidyl inositol(4,5)bis phosphate breakdown (through Ins(1,4,5)P3) or direct products of phosphatidyl inositol 4 monophosphate and phosphatidyl inositol breakdown. In order to answer this question tail artery segments were prelabeled with [3H]inositol and then permeabilized with beta escin and stimulated with norepinephrine and GTP gamma S, so that increases in IP, IP2, and Ins(1,4,5)P3 were still observed. If these permeable segments were stimulated with agonist in the presence of compounds known to inhibit Ins(1,4,5)P3 5-phosphatase, such as glucose 6P, (2,3)diphosphoglycerate, or Ins(1,4,5)P3, the levels of labeled Ins(1,4,5)P3 and labeled IP2 were increased, while the level of stimulated labeled IP was unchanged. This indicated that some of the IP2 and IP formed in these cells was produced from PIP2 but that some of these compounds might be formed from PIP or PI. When the isomers of inositol monophosphate, Ins 1P and Ins 4P, were separated by HPLC, it was shown that after prelabeled tail artery was stimulated by norepinephrine for periods of 1-2 min, the predominant isomer formed was Ins 4P, indicating either PIP2 or PIP as the source. However, after 5-20 min stimulation, both Ins 1P and Ins 4P were formed in equal amounts, suggesting that during sustained stimulation of smooth muscle PI itself was broken down directly. Therefore it appears that within 1-2 min of norepinephrine addition to vascular smooth muscle the bulk of the IP and IP2 produced are derived from PIP2 via IP3, while after 20 min of norepinephrine treatment much of the IP comes directly from PI. This suggests that the regulation of PLC in this tissue is more complicated than has been previously believed.